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Tino „ahers at the wedding of Muriel Vanderbilt and Frederick C- Church Included many prominent 

members of society. Left to right: R. W. Emmons, R. S. Humphrey. R. A. Lancaster Frederick C. Church, 

the aroonr Muriel Vanderbilt, the bride; R. G- Payne, best man; Herman Oelrichs, L. D. Van ingen. 

France Honors U. S. Airmen 

WORLD FLYERS DECORATED 
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Lieutenant Eric Nelson (left) and Capt. Lowell Smith. American 
aviators, who flew around the world, were decorated with the cross of 
the French Legion of Honor by Capt Saint Remie at Loa AngeleB. 

I Fights Cancer 

J. E. Barnard, a London scientist 

aided Dr. Gye in the isolation of the 
cancer germ. Their studies did nol 

result in a cure for the dreaded 

disease, but their deductions are 

said to’ be invaluable in studyinj 
treatment of cancer sufferers._ 

i < “Love Theft” Suit_ 
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Deserts Cult 

pUSTAVO* CARRANZA mr | 
Charging that his home was broken np when his wife fell a victim 

to the wiles of Dr. George Ingraham (above), former Iowa University 
lootball star, George Roehsler, a Milwaukee carpenter, filed suit 
against the doctor, asking $50,000 damages. The couple denied the 
charges. 

Gustavo Carranza, Mexican must 
clan, recently abandoned his “cult 
of intellectuals’’ in Westchester, 
N. Y„ when the parents of his 
feminine disciples threatened him 
with death. 

Cadets Learn Tank Warfare I 
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Cadets of the U S Military Academy at West Point, N. 3., as part of Uiuu Summar train tut. Ivar* 
Che rudiments of tanh warfare 

Cult Leader Flees Death Threat < 

Above is shown a group of fair members of a Westchester, New York, cult of “lntellectuallsm” .estate 
tished by a handsome yo'ing Mexican musician, Gustavo Carranza. Following aUeged death threats, Carranza 
was reported to have fled to Washington, but was reported to have been found there and to have declared 
he will return to Westchester. 

fin New Battle 

Justice Siddons will hear the 

proceedings in the new evolution 

light which Is raging at Washing- 
ton. Attorneys Hart and Stephens 
prepared the defense against the 
’volution injunction petition. _ 
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To Argue Debt 
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[HENRI FRANKLIN BOUILLON | 
Henri Franklin-Bouillon, chair- 

man of the French Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee, was named to 

head tho French Debt Funding 
Commission soon to come to the 
United States to arrange a funding 
of the money owed by France to 
this country. 

Rules on Rum 

k JUPGE <j,w:mack~ '/ivy ill 
The validity of the twleve-mile 

liquor treaty with Great Britain 
was upheld bj Judge Julian W. 
Mack, of the U. S. Federal Court, 
In New York. This means that 
foreign vessols carrying liquor may 
come into port here if the liquor is 
scaled up at the three-mile limit 
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I No War Seen | 
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Count Alex Skrzynskl, Polish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, while 
visiting President Coolldge at 
White Court, ridiculed talk of war 
In Europe. 

Head National Organization 

Chosen at the annual convention at Washington, D. C-. the3o men 

will head the Maccabees for the next four years. From left to right 
they are R. P. Kuntz, supreme lieutenant-commander; S. W. Hall, 
supremo record keeper; A. W. Fry, supreme comnander. and Dr. J. C, 
llanchettl, supreme medical examiner. 

In Death Face 

j Ropy MARSHALL. Jit mt j 
When Rody B Marshall. Jr., of 

Pittsburgh, broke his neck diving 
at NarraganBett, R. I., his parents 
shattered all speed records rushing 
to the scene fruai Europe. They 
arrived In time to say good-bye. 

In Poison Case 
• ——————— 

The handwriting on a package ot 
Louise Havers, o* Detroit, led to 

alleged poison candy sent to Miss 
the arrest of Charles Henderson, a 

hotel clerk 


